RU Ready?
Campus Safety Pocket Guide

RU Police Department
(540) 831-5500
Staying Safe on Campus

- Register for RU Alert (see instructions on card)
- Program emergency numbers into your cell phone
- Do not walk alone at night and avoid isolated areas or short cuts
- Have keys and access cards ready for your car and residence door
- Have an RU Buddy Plan for events and parties
- Call RUPD for Campus Escort on Campus when you do not want to walk alone.
- Visit the following web sites for detailed safety & security information
  
  RU Police: http://police.asp.radford.edu
  
  RU Emergency Preparedness: http://oep.asp.radford.edu
Radford University uses multiple alert notification technologies for emergencies and extreme weather events using text, telephone, siren, email, TV, computers, and web portals.

RU Alert

• Log into the RU Portal
• Click on My Accounts tab
• In the Emergency Notification System box enter your information.

Visit http://oep.asp.radford.edu for detailed RU Alert instructions and notification technology descriptions including Facebook and Twitter alert sign up directions.
RU Police Department
(540) 831-5500

Office of Emergency Preparedness
(540) 831-7155
(540) 831-6696

Environmental Health & Safety
(540) 831-7790

Student Health
(540) 831-5111

Student Counseling Services
(540) 831-5226

RU Information
(540) 831-5000

Radford City Police Non-Emergency
(540) 731-3624

For all off-campus emergencies, call 911